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I: PREFACE II: OBTAINING NEW MEMBERS

In 1970, the Committee on Membershipof the GrandEncampmentwas
appointedby the 1967-70 Grand Master, Sir Knight John L. Crofts, Sr , to
prepare,in cooperationwith the GrandRecorder,MembershipGuidelinesfor
suggesteduse by Grand, Subordinateand Constituent Commanderies.The
Committee was composedof Roberi B. Billings, P.G.C.,Wisconsin;Henry J.
Weisser,PG.C., California; and, as Chairman,GordonJ. Brenner,P.G.C.,New
Jersey.

In 1979, EdwardI. Bloomquist,P.G.C.,Texas,was appointedChairmanof
the Grand EncampmentCommittee on Membershipby the incoming Grand
Master,KennediC Johnson.Sir Knight Bloomquist andhis Committee— J. B.
McQuirt, P,G.C.,SouthCarolina, and I. Olin Gore,Jr, P.G.C., Mississippi —

then proceededto study the problemat hand.What developedwas a seriesof
letters directed toward attractingnew membersand retainingthosealreadyon
the Commanderyroles. Theselettersare appendedto this brochureFor possible
use by anyGrandCommandery.

CharlesR. Neumann
Grand Recorder

A. Inspirational

To enlist ChristianMasons,we, ourselves,must be completely“sold.” And we
must know “our product” in order 10 “sell” others.We must convince ihe
Christian Mason that we have somethinghe needsand deserves.Let’s learnto
expressour own conviction to let him know that Templarystands for the
highest idealsof Christianity. It representsthe noblestin humanity.It reveals
Christianity in action!

In Templary a Christian finds Masonry expressed in terms he can best
understandand appreciate.He finds a Christianclimate to match his Christian
commitment. He finds a loyal band of Christian warriois with whom he has
much in common.He can give serviceto thebroadobjectivesof Christianity by
combininghis practicalefforts with othersof kindredmindsand hearts.

Some men are so constitutedthat they need to be “sold” on the most
essentialqualitiesof life — and Templaryis no exception.Weneedconstantlyto
consult old and consider new ways to win men to our Christian Masonic
fraternity.

Assure eachChristian Mason that his enlistmentin Templarywill stimulate
thegood impulsesand the forcesof right in which lie believes.Showhim by our
daily actionsthat we suppolt the upright and moralcausesin thecommunityin
which we live. By high purposeand demonstratedzeal we will be preparedto
sally forthto reciuit Christianmanpowerfor Templary.

A Templarknows that no Masoncanfully appreciatethe depthof thework
of Masonry until he has participated in the Order of Knighthood! Present
membersimbuedwith this conviction needto impart it to prospectivemembers.

Leadershipin Commanderiescalls for men of the finest calibre — menwho
are notonly inspired,bul who aie also diligent, activeand talented.

Let us assureour Commanderiesby our concertedmembershipefforts that

we will alwayshavemenof leadershipqualificationto assumeleadershipposts.

B. Organizational

To present its membershipprogramsuccessfullyand secuienew membeis,
each Grand Commandery should have a Grand Commandery Membership
Committee, several Zone Membership Chairmen and individual Constituent
CommanderyMembershipCommittees.Suggesteddutiesand functionsof these
Committeesare:

1. GrandCommandetyMembershipChairman

a. Recruit and train ZoneMembershipChairmen.
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b. Arrange GrandCommanderymembershipmeetings.Thesemeetingsof
various ZoneMembershipChairmenmustprovide the initial dynamics
for the entiie program.General policy shouldbe discussedand prob-
lems in the different Zones analyzed and solutions formulated. All
successful methods and ideas should be considered,adopted and
developed.

c. Arrange StateFestivals.

d. Help to encouragestatepatriotic and civic activities,religious activities
and all prescribedCommitteeprojects,including the KnightsTemplar
EducationalFoundationandEye Foundation.

e. Receiveall Zone membershipreports,analyze,condenseand present
written summariesto the GrandCommanderand GrandRecorder.A
periodicprogressreport shouldalso be sent to theGrandEncampment
MembershipChairman.

2. ZoneMembershipChairman

c. Formulate Membership Program. Committeemento gather trestle
boardsfor all Lodgesand Chaptersin their territories.Committeemen
to attendLodge meetingson degreenights and meet the candidates.
The sameprocedureshould be followed for theChaptermeetings(and
Council meetingswherethe Council is a prerequisite).Committeemen
to supplyeachresidentmemberof the ConstituentCommanderywith a
petition and convincethe memberto secureone new memberor to
reactivatea demittedor suspendedmember.

d. Reportto ZoneCommittee.EachmonththeCommanderyChairmanto
furnish the Zone Membership Chairman with a list of names of
candidatesacceptedfor membershipby Lodgeoi Chapter(or Council)
in the ConstituentCommanderyterritory. This list should show the
dateson which thecandidatesreceivedtheMasterMasonor RoyalArch
degree.Also reportthe numberof Commanderypetitions securedand
all otheractivities of the Committee.The reportshouldincludedetails
of committeemeetingsheld, also any requestsand suggestionsof the
committee. Constituent and knowledgeablereporting will guarantee
considerablesuccess.

a. Train and assist MembershipChairmenof the ConstituentCommand-
eries.

b. Hold Zone membership meetings. These meetings should develop
fellowship, competitionamong the Commanderiesand discussionson
proceduresand successfulaids.The ZoneMembershipChairmanshould
be preparedto answerany questionswhich the MembershipChairmen
ask.

c. ArrangeZoneFestivals.

d. Promoteand assist in all acceptedprojectswhich contribute to a
favorable imageof Templary in the area. Promotingand aiding these
activities on a Zone basis canbe more effective than a Constituent
Commanderybasis.

e. Report to and cooperatewith the Grand CommanderyMembership
Chairman.

3. ConstituentCommandetyMembershipCommittee

a. Recruit Membeishipcommitteemen.Chairmanto recruit at least one
committeememberfor each Blue Lodge and/or Royal Arch Chapter
within theCommanderyarea.

b. PlanMembershipMeetings.Chairmanto keepcommitteemenpostedon
zone festivals,statefestivals,zoneactivities and local situations.Com-
mitteemento reporton activities in their territoriesand whatprogress
is being madeto obtainnew members.Assistanceneededfrom Zoneor
GrandCommanderycommitteesshouldbe reported.

LETTER NO. 1

Directed to Membersof Blue Lodge, Chapter or Council

DearBrother/Companion

A wise man will always have a quest for further light. Through each step
along the Lodgedegrees— Entered Apprentice,Fellowcraft, Master Mason —

additional light is soughtand expected.But once a frater is Raised a Master
Mason, is this all the light he canreceive?Masonryis so full of teachingsand
symbolismthat it is impossibleto receiveandunderstandit all. Most of it is not
found in the BlueLodgedegiees.

In someGrandLodges we are told that “the Temple is not yet completed.”
Later we learn the Master’s word is lost and a substituteis given. This is the
foundation from which we learnthat theremustbe further light andmuchmore
to leain of ancientCraftMasonry.

Some 200 years ago, most of our brethrenwere known as “Ancient York
Masons.” When the two Grand Lodges of England united in 1813,a firm and
solemnlandmarkwas adoptedand placed in the articlesof union to guide all
Masons: “Pure ancient Freemasonryconsistsof but threedegrees,vis., that of
Entered Apprentice, Fellowcraft, and Master Mason, including the supreme
order of the Holy Royal Arch. But this article is not intendedto preventany
Lodgeor Chapterfrom holding a meetingin anyof the degreesof the Ordersof
Chivalry,accordingto theconstitutionsof said Orders.”
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At that time, only PastMastersof SymbolicLodgeswere qualified to receive
the Royal Arch Degree.But it was deemedthat this degreewas so important
that thoseMasterMasonshaving receivedtheMark MasterDegreeshouldbe able
to becomePastMasters, thus making them eligible to witnessthe completion
and dedication of King Solomon’s Temple — and the Royal Arch Degree—

wherethe long lost Master’sword is found.Thesedegreeswere thentakenfrom
theBlue Lodgesand establishedunderseparatebodiesknown asChapters.Royal
Arch Chaptersconfer the Mark Mastei,PastMaster,Most ExcellentMasterand
RoyalArch Degrees.

Royal Arch Chapters,togetherwith Councils of Royal and Select Masters
(Cryptic Masons),and Commanderiesof Knights Templar. composethe York
Rite.

The Royal Master and SelectMaster Degreesin the Council are two of the
most beautiful degreesm Masonry and show why the “word” was lost and the
secretof its preservationand recovery.

How is this accomplished?Two productiveessentialsaretraining officers and

stimulatingthe membership.

A. Training the Officers

Generallyspeaking,every individualWANTS to do a goodjob of whateverhe
attempts.In manycases,anofficer may misshis goalof achievementbecausehe
hasnot learned— authoiitativelyandclearly — hisdutiesand responsibilities.It
takesa trainedinstructorto give correctand completeinformation.

I
Templary is the Christian Body of Masonry comprisedof the Order of the

Red Cross, the Order of Malta and the Order of the Temple.Thesedegreesor
Orders as they are called, are beautiful and most impressiveand explain the
Christian interpretationof Freemasonry.Every Christian Mason should be a
Knight Templar.

Furtherlight by meansof the mostbeautifuldegreesand Ordersis found in
the York Rite. After any necessaryinterval following your third degree,ask for
a York Rite petition. (In caseyou are interestedin the Shrine, beinga Knight
Templarautomaticallyqualifiesyou.)

Sincerelyand fraternally,

III: KEEPING PRESENT MEMBERS

In extolling the merits of Templary to prospectivemembers,keepin mind
those memberswho, becauseof some problemthat has preventedattendance
and participation,may needto beremindedof the pricelessheritageof Templar
membership.Awaken their pride in membershipand lend your assistancein all
programsand projects in which presentmembers can add their re-activated
strengthand support-

A dynamicCommanderywith energeticleadershipand a well-organized-and-
motivated MembershipCommitteeassistingwill interestpresentmembersand
attractnew membersat thesametime.

Wherethereis weakness,whereCommanderyplanning andprogrammingare
ineffectualor absent,lend youi constructivesupportto improvingthe situation.
Wordsalonedon’t help;actionsdo.

Every Commanderyshould provide a set of instructionsfor each officer,
outlining specific functional duties of his office in the operationof the
Commandery.(Obviously, theseare not the dutieswhich appearin the Ritual.)
The instructions should include the absoluteminimumof what is expectedof
theKnight holdingthe particularoffice, includinghis committeeassignments.

Secondly,all new officers should be exposedto a short, intensivetraining
session conducted by qualified former Commandery officers or Grand
Commanderypersonnel.After thesetwo stepshavebeensuccessfullycompleted,
ritual assignmentsanddutiescanbe considered.

Many Commanderiesuse the appointive officers as a proving ground for
training Council Officers and for thosememberswho wish to be activebut do
not want to progress in line. However, to lengthen the span of continuity,
considerationshould begiven to selectingas Senior Wardenthe Sir Knight best
qualifiedfor CaptainGeneralthefollowing year.

B. Stimulating the Membership

One helpful communicationgainhas beenthe every-memberdistribution of
theKnight TemplarMagazine. Now everyTemplar, regardlessof residence,can
find news and views of Templary — to help broadenhis Masonichorizon, to
motivategreaterinterestand encouragea largerunderstanding.

While the Magazinewill help increasehis awarenessandmay inspire evena
long-dormantTemplar to attendance,personalcontact is still necessaryand
helpful in channelingthat renewedinterestinto activity.

Communicateyour own enthusiasmand lend your assistancein having him
participatein conferringOrders,if only as a guardor hermit,and taking part in
the annual inspectionor official visit. He should be given the opportunityto
assist in the voluntary Knights TemplarEye Foundationprogram,the Knights
TemplarEducationalFoundationwork, in DeMolayprojectsand local programs.
If it is not feasiblefor him-i to takean activepart,he canat leastbemadeaware
of the importanceof Templary and its purposesand projects, and what his
Commanderyis doing.He will becomeproudofhis membershipasanactiveand
contributinginstrumentfor goodin thesetimesof uncertaintyand confusion.

If you are like manyof us,in all formsof endeavor,you feel that it’s easierto
do somethingyourself than to help influence others to assist in projectsand
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activities. But these things, ESPECIALLY in Christian Masonry, are more
productive,more rewarding and more worthwhile if they are TEAM efforts.
Spreadthe opportunityto participate;many a man iswaiting to be asked.Your
efforts in this direction will help make your Commanderyconsistentlyand
progressivelysuccessful.

OBSERVATION

The Committee notes that some Grand Commanderies,particularly those
with Division Inspectorsystems,alreadyhavestandardizedmethodsof training
officers and improving quality and performance.The recommendationsand
suggestionsherein presented— in all categories — are designed to direct
immediateattentionto membershipand leadershipwith thehopethat theywill
help to create productive activity, whether or not the specific points are
applicablein all jurisdictions.The major purposeis to get results!

LEITER NO. 2

Directed to Constituent and SubordinateCommandersand Membership Chaii-men

Dear Sir Knight:

If our TemplarMembershipProgramis to be successful,moreof our members
are going to haveto becomeinvolved in the affairs of our Commanderies,and
YOU asa leaderwill haveto show theway.

The first step in a successfulMembershipProgram is to keep the members
you have.

No man wantsto be suspendedfor non-paymentof dues. However, in this
day and time, many of our members,becauseof sickness,old age or small
income,arejust unableto paytheir dues.Whenthis occurs, their duesshouldbe
remitted.

Now we have tried the investigatingcommitteeapproachfor yearswithout
much success.This was causedpartly becausemany men are embarrassedby
admittingthat they cannotpay their dues.Most of the duesremindersthat are
sent out when a memberhasnot paid his duesare cold and in some casesare
downright insulting. Remember,when a member is suspendedbecauseof his
inability to pay dues,you not only losethemember,but in mostcasesyou lose
an entire family for years to comebecausehissonsand grandsonswill always
rememberthat when their dad or grandfathercould notpay his dues,he was
turned out. When a memberpays his dues for many yearsandthensuddenly
stopspaying,theRecordershouldknow that somethingis wrong.

If two monthshavepassedand a memberhas failed to pay,the Secretaryor
Recordershould sendthememberLetterNo. 3a (following), which remindshim

that he is a very valuablemembei andthat hehasprobablyforgottento sendin
his dues,however,if he is unableto payhis dueswestill wanthim as a member.
Invite him to just write acrossthe letter that he cannotpay at this time, then
remit his dues.If he fails to reply, thentwo monthsbeforehe is to be suspended
sendhimLetterNo. 3b sayinghis dueshavebeenremittedandsendhim his card.
Veryfewmenwill takeadvantageofanyMasonicbodybynotpayingif theyare
able to do so.

If YOUreallyget involved,otherswill follow. Tty it — you’ll like it.

Sincerelyand fraternally,

LETTER NO. 3a

Directed to MembersAbout to be Suspendedfor Non-paymentof Dues

My Dear Friend and SirKnight

Never in the historyof this greatcountryof ourshas it beenso importantfor
men who believein the things that havemadeAmericathe greatestcountry in
theworld, to remainbondedtogetherin a Fraternitysuchasour MasonicOrder.
The principlesand teachingsof Masonryarea mighty bulwaik againstthosewho
would destroythis greatcountryof ours.

You are a very important member of our Fraternity,and eventhoughyou
may not be able to attendor give the time that you wish, the factthatyou by
your dueshavecontributedto our Masoniccharitiesmakesyou veiy important
to all of Masonry.

We find that your duesfor this year havenot beenpaid asyet. If for reason
of age, illness or financial difficulty you feel that you are unableto pay your
dues, we still want you as a member. Just drop me a line with the simple
statement— “I am unableto pay my dues at this time” — andthe dueswill be
remitted for this year in keepingwith our Masonic teachingsof caring for a
worthy Brother.

May our Heavenly Fatherbless and keepyou andyours for many yearsto
come.

Sincerelyand fraternally,
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LEUTER NO. 3b

Directed to Members About to be Suspendedfor Non-paymentof Dues

My Dear Friend and Sir Knight.

You are a very importantassetto ourMasonicFraternity,evenwhenyou are
not able to attend,becauseour many Masonic charitiesdependin part on a
portion of your duesfor their support.However, if our Masonic teachingmeans
anything at all, it meanstaking caie of our distressedBrethren.

We find that your duesfor this year havebeenbeen received.If for any
reasonsuchas age, sicknessor financial difficulty you feel that your dueshave
becomea burden,westill want to keepyou asa memberin good standing.

q

At our last StatedMeeting,a list of all delinquentmemberswas read,and it
was unanimouslyadoptedthat the duesfor theseSirKnightswould be iemitted
for oneyear.We are,therefore,most happyto sendyou your duescard for this
year.

We hope that you will acceptthis dues card as a gift from your Brethrenin
the spirit in which it is given becausewe want YOU as a member.When a
member’sdues are remitted for a year, they cannot be repaidbecausethe
member’saccounthasbeencreditedaspaid for theyear.

May our Heavenly Fatherbless and keepyou andyours for manyyearsto
come,and mayyour membershipin our Fraternitybea realjoy to you.

Sincerelyandfraternally,

IV: POSTCRIPT

Additi’onal[y, your GrandEncampmentCommitteeon Membershipdirects
your attention to programfilms (16 mm, color-sound)and slides availablefor
use free of chargefrom the office of the GrandRecorder.Thesematerials,which
canbe usefulin attractingMasonicprospectsto Templary,include:

Audio-Visual Materials

Program Films

Soldiers of the Cross (15 minutes)
Cavalcade of Templary (29 minutes)
The American Flag (13 minutes)
The Midnight Rideof Paul Revere (11 minutes)
The Declaration of Independence (20 minutes)
The American Revolution (16 minutes)
The Battle of Yorktown (14 minutes)
Westward Movement (14 minutes)
Benjamin Franklin (15 minutes)

Program Slides (with scripts)

Easter Sunrise Memorial Service
(15 minutes)

Masonic Presidents (20 minutes)
Symbols of Faith (10 minutes)
Flags on Parads (20 minutes)

Tape (narration only)

Our Flag (12 minutes)

Write to the GrandRecordei,14 East JacksonBlvd., Suite 1700,Chicago,
Illinois 60604 to arrangea showingdate.Then invite Blue Lodgemembersand
others — including ladies — to the showing. (Be sure to see that you have a
16mmsoundprojectorin good conditionanda reliableprojectionist.)
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Additional copies of the Guidelines by the Committee on Membership
are available from the Office of

the
Grand Recorder, Knights Templar, U.S.A.

14 East Jackson Boulevard, Suite 1700
Chicago, IllInois 60604


